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Compound IV was more active against the bollworm than against the tobacco budwol'ln. The present study was undertaken to note the effective concentration of AC-24055 at which it protects tomato leaves against larvae and adults of the Philippine lady beetle.
In this study, tomato leaves were used because in a preliminary study this beetle was observed to prefer leaves of tomato rather than eggplant.
MATERIALSAND METHODs.-The Philippine lady beetle culture was maintained in the laboratory on tomato leaves at 68-76 c F and 34-38%RH. 1<01' the tests, the grubs and adults used were reared from a single egg mass to ensure more uniform response. The concentrations of AC-24055 for the tests were prepared by mixing 50% wp in water.
1'01' each treatment 3 to 6 tender tomato leaflets totalling about 15 cm" were used. The 1eallets were soaked for a minute in each concentration, then kept at room temperature for the excess solvent to evaporate before being-placed in glass petri dishes. Each petri dish served as a treatment and was replicated 3 times with 2 iusects per dish. Observations were made 24 and 48 hI' after the test insects were placed in the dishes. I'ccding was measured in mm" by placing-the leaves on transparent graph paper on a glass plate with a f1uoresn'nt light beneath. RESUl.TS AND DJSCllSSloN.-The antifeeding compound AC-24055 at concentrations as low as 0.03]25% was very effecti\'e in protecting the leaf area from feeding by the larvae and adult heetles. At the lowest concentration used. 0.0078%, it did not protect the leaf area to a significant extent, even though at the concentration of 0.0156% the areas eaten by 3rd-stage larvae in 24 hI' alill 4th-stage lanae in 24 and 48 hI' were significantly less in size than at the concentration of 0.0078%. The re- 1970. 4'· (3,3·Dimethyl-l-triazeno) acetanilide to protect packaged cereals against stored product insects. I'ood Techno!. 24: 181-5.
